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t"tait-iipcs, Ohio, oetoer • T9.—Both
parties now concede the election of Allen
Dettiocrat, by eix to seven hundred nia-
jility:e."SOmr few 'Dmoerattratilt claim
the election of Burns as Lieutenant-Gov-
el:niir,.bnt there is little doubt 'lilt t he
RePtiblicitis hare elected their Whole
State ticket excel•t the Governor. Official
4tfirnBhare only been received &dm
thirty-six counties.

t'cAdNE has issued a ittanksgiving proc-
lamation. There is no mare living who

hasgreater reason to be thankful this
GE4:247. It istlebataable, however,whetli-
er the people have any reason tobe thank-
ful for GitsYr. Granted that he has been
grattted everything, is it fair to presume
that the grant of-such a man as GRANT
isa grant to be grateful for ? We take

granted that everybody trill say it
is a bad G itaa-r.—Bellefeate Wolchmoli,

Majorities In District.
• The official count for Representatives
in this district shows the election of Hen-
ry W. Jones, Republican, ofSusquehanna
Calmly, over Eugene B. Hawley, Heim-
Mat, of the same comity, by 13 majority,
rod Robert R. Little, Democrat, of Wyo-
ming county; over Alanson B. Walker,
Republican, of the same county, by 334
majority. Hawley had a maj9rity over

Walker in Wyoming county of 722 and
a majority over him in the district of210.
Little had a majority over Walker in
Wyoming of 949. Hawley ran about 400
abead his pcket in Wyoming, and
about 150 in Susquehanna. Little ran

about600 ahead of his ticket in Wyo-
ming and about 40 in Susquehanna.

Susquehanna. Wyoming. Total
2400 1007 2410
1870 1533 3403

811 ' 3193
1707 1760 3327

County Majorities.

The Republican majorities are smaller
than usual, owing in a measure to a light
rote, yet the Republican vote was fuller
in proportion than the Democratic. By
comparison with the vote last year there
were only nboot 1700Republicans absent
from the polls:And aboutthe same.number
of Democrats, thus showi'ug that 50 per
cent-of the Democrats were absent while
only about 411 per cent of the Republicans
did not come out

For Judge of the supreme Court, Isaac
G. Gordon bad 767 majority—for State
Treastirer, Robert W. Machey, 741-7torRieivesen tatives, H. M. Jones, 539, and
A. B, Walker, 615—for Prothonotary,
David Summers, 834—fur County Treas-
urer, Edwin G. Taylor, 881—for County
Commissioner, Edward G. Batt, 769—for
Jury Commissioner. Wm. A. Crossmon,
766--fdr County Auditor, J. B. Jobston,
765. Of conrso both candidatesfor Jury
Commissioner are elected.

Mexico ie slowly building herself nps•- •

to the position of a true Republic. Her
Congress has just decreed, the serarationof:Church and State, and decrees that
henceforth- no laws can be enacted either
establishing or prohibiting any form of
religion. Furthermore. matrimony is to
be a civil contract; religions institutions
cannot possess Property; a simple prom-
ise to speak the truth, complying with
obligations.eOntracted, with penalties in
case of Titillation,: is substitiited for- the
religions oath; nobody ie obliged to -give
his or her serried; without just compen-
sation.; 'no:contract, is to be permitted
which alma at the sacrifice of the liberty
of man in the matter of work, education,
and religious vows (the laws thus conse-
quently do notrecognize Monastic orders,
nor permit their establishment by any de-
nOminitions or ender any pretense), and
no contract will be allowed to be made
among personsooneenting to their own,
Pt?seription or_banishment.

The Yellow Fever South.
'The latest accounts from Memphis in-

dicate'. no abatement in the ravages of
theyellow lever at Memphis. As late as
last Saturday, citizens continued to leave
the,plata as the epidemic, was spreading
tithe of the city. Eighty deaths
werereported during the previous tarot-ty-fonr hours. Many people who have"
overtasket themselves in their labors Air
the 'sick and are physically exhansted
take the fever and die in a comparative-
ly shortAline.. appeals for assistance for
the sick and Convalescent are -responded
to, BBthe Howard Association acknowl7edgeiiin a circular it has,puhlised. The
°Meer says: "We return ,our,'heartfelt
thatiki to nor sister cities anil towns forthe lininteirusaid- extended tuna in thisIwint. of"sadneisand distress. From'Boa
ton to San Francisco`; from Lansing to
:Neil,Orleans; from alrnoSt every hamlet
in'the land, and even from . far Dil".old
England has,come each eviclencetiof sym..
pathy as to make our=hearts overflow,with Iglatitinle,.bludiog usat it doe's to - them
with the dearest of:ties: The feier' still
cantimiesitarnarchlimnulf
day by day:Askingrich and poor. Giwt

when and whene.tt:,will. end. iottrieci tiikt!for die-Present are. a.mplo to
mitt our _lnuits, nu.d „stemmed'

aisl vise 4 will be teirthcona.l
•

Tnrtpaj9rity fo',..) icertse ini cit74
of

rl4l44lDhia last week 32,464. \

•

An9ther -

Herein Montrose a considerable frac-
tion of the Ireptiblieliffate ivitsTititigferr•
ed front Jones tcr—llawley. If asked to
itircotifirfor this; we shall reply in one
word—tehisketj.—lfortirose Republican.

We are at a loss how to interpret thee
above manner of accounting for Jones'

istii er.'i -Mon titin,--ailllitrpettptrins
this Borough pro gotAhem stran-
gers to E. 13. Hawley. Are we to under-
stand* the above, that 'lltnner,.,tiliti. al-
ways stands at the door of the polls• to
pass out thit tickets, wattio under the in--
lltteuce of liquor that. he • could not tell
Democratic votes from Republican; and

I thus passed out the former? or does Ito
mean that Hawley was 'drunk and there-

' fore a large portion of the Republicans:
voted for him on that account, ?, or ar.tt•
we,to understand that he charges- that,
all •Rtpulicans that voted for Hawler4trerci
drunk? We ore still more surprised to

I find the following in another part •of the
same paper.

"Hawley- points to his vote last Tues-
day as evidence that we were mistalom
about his papuliwitv in Montrose. • We
may have been. We certainly undermted
the popularity and influence of his coed-
jutor—wbiskey." • •- •

Ii the above, maudlin talk is intended.
for a joke it is a veryflat one. If intend-,
el tora sane and sober charge 'it is still
morefiat. So far as thr.se Republicans
are concerned, who gave E. 8.. Hawley
their support, they have • manifested suf-
ficient independence to show their com-
petency to.srtile the-matter with the Re-
publican for themselves, and do not need
any defense from us. As to the personal
flings at -E. 13. Hawley we care nothing
for them, for we believe ho is somewhat
known in Susquehanna County, and he
does not shrink from his reputation, such
as tt is. But to be serions.

We are fully satisfied with his vindica-
tion at the b..110t box, on the fourteenth,
and we hope his opponents are equally
well satisfied. Notwithstanding E. 11.
Hawley has been charged through the
columns of the Montrose Rcpnblican, as
beitiga "law-breaker," a "common
a "Hypocrite" and a "whiskey" worshiper
the sequel shows that by the votes of the
people of this district, he was 210 better
than Alanson B. Walker, andonly 13 less
than Henry M. Jones, and he is perfectly
willing to take his chances with those
who did not vote at all. Now we have
only this to say in this matter. We had
no disposition to further agitate the
lic mind on thisRepresentative question,
as our tree Democratic principles lead us
to cheerfully submit to the will of the
majority, but if H. fl. Frazier, Henry M.
Jones, Alanson B. Walker, or any , other
Senator, wishes to continue this ihscus7
sion and compare records with B. B.
Hawley OD any question, whiskey not ex-
cepted, we are prepared to meet them.—
We have got the papers. We are dispos
ed however to act only, in self-defense ,
which we believe is. our ouqueationeti
right by the law of tit►tnre.

TIE SILIIIPRIS,E.
The result or the election in. this As-

sembly district has proved a great. sur-
prise to men of both parties,and no lessto:
to them,thanto the candidates themselves.
Robert R. Little, the -Democratic candi-
date of Wyoming, ie elected to the Leg:
islature by 334 majority, and Henry M.

I.Jones, itepublican of Susquehanna, is
re-elected over E. -.8. Hawley, Democrat,
by amajority of 'thirteen. While.we 'are
privileged to rejoice over the result, yet

iwe cannot feel,to do.so in a strict pant-
, can spirit,-bat We'hail with -joy the fact'
that, as,we-said' before election, the ; peo-
pletire inclined to take in:tilers in their
iown hands again. We rejoice over it as
1- one of the best oinefis"forlhn perpetuity
of this Repot:lie? that :infidelley and cor-
(option in public servants are sooner or
later to meet with a peremptory discharge

i at the bands of the people at the ballot-.
box, in the same rermutible and impartialI manner that similar offences are .Punish-.etl.in.sociaiand businessvelationa. Rea-.1 son and not passion has seemed to rule
the people of thisAssembly district;at this
tirrie, as every elector has been left. to act
his own pleasure {so far as -the _Demo-
cratic candidates am concerned) and hav-
ing acted as thi flaie ;we, can but pm-
same that the result is satislactt'iry to
them: We are net- cOntrietent to judge

I of the Onscieucesi of men as our neigh-,
bor, the. Wise-acre:of. the Montrose ;Re-

-limb/Jean assumes to .do„ hence we-can on
form our conclusion of Candidates and

; electors by their outward and official
[mauifesEations. Trie-gentir editor of this
paper as t candidate:"for- Reprt,seritittive

ffrom this county, has been made the tar-
! get in this whole canvas, ,and there is
probably no one who hiss been more -stir-
prised than be has; from Bret to lust- Zia
nomination *Asa surpriSeto,him- the

ifirat.onset,-and,the comidinientpaid hhaby. so many .of lbcee whouche had here.
toforeopposed politically, in casting theirIvotes for him, and the hundreds-of '-oth-.
eh :who tibiented theraielvei twit • the

-•

polls because,they did liot.care to OpposeI him, is a matter for jnstpritle;nototsazi-
ty or partisan exultation, but4.1 s accept-
ed by him in-the spirit-ru- which he be-

; lieps it was given, as - a --reward for the
frithfrif and'' independent manner;'
whisk he his adv'ocated• eertaiii loOal and

important independent-issues, and as el
t expression Of couildetioe.iu his honestyof
1 purpose.; He had no hive or..expectation"
!of.stich-e'reward and Wei' mily'laborinse

G for what he then lielievedacd .011 belief ell
Yn, Ire jnit and right, but to say,thatspeb

Laiiiappieeiatioaofbis feeble eUbrta'sa teas
' 4invasedthipOlisOnTuesday ate 1-4tii•

was net cheering and eticgioraglag to
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ELECTION RETURNS
Por Oct. 14th, 1873.

VOTE YOU STATE OFFICERS
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Arpolacoa
.............14 ZS 14 2+5

Ararat ....... 49 9 47 II
Auburn........ ....... 1= • 83 12-1 84
Bridgewater... 1/12 09 142
Brooklva ........ 128 63 124 64
Choconat ; 2 18 2 16Cliffnul 30 26 60 25

...... 97 • 81 98 81

Forest Lalte.4.— 68 f. 43 94 , 43
Franklin • 83 79 84 80
Friends:9lle' 9 21 9 `2l
Gibson'" 91 29 90 .09'
Great Bend Toornship.. 89 36 89 88
Great Ilend Borough.... 34 66 3.1 65
Harford ........ 119 fra 117 84
Harmony... 73 21 72 23
Ilerric-k....... ........ 36 44 59 40
Jackson 87 44 85 44

413 .41 64 4t
Lathrop .. 39 60 41 58
Liberty .. 54 62 52 63
Little'.2leadows .. 23 5
Lenoi 90 • u- 110 53
311ddletown '

. 39 50 32- • 30
M0ntr05e:.::.._...... 197 118 193 62
Now Milford Township 13 94 122 9G
Nem Aliitbrd Borough.. 57 41 55 '4l
.Oakland ' N- 16 81 16
Mid • 108 .90 100 49
Springville 103- 48.. 100 48
SilverLake • ' -23, -55 25, 35
Susquehanna Depot.... 173 140 170 144
Thomson,— '45 22 46 21

Total 2507 1742 2480 1745

COMPARATIV3iVOTE FOE REPPMENTA.-
TIYES IN 1872 AND 1873. •

. r- 1 • r'
to - tl

. • -•
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'Apoloom, 18' 82 - 14 14 28 28
Ararat, 79- -St -49 49 9 9
Aubarn, . 269 130 107 114 87, . B 9.Bridgewater, 163 110 03 98 158 133
Brooklyn,' - 187 112 129'. 119 63 -- 04
Choconnt, - 'I • 69. 2 1. 19 18
Clifford, : , 103. 60, ;,60 00 27
lkinock, 180 330 70 ;74 419 81
Duntlait, 20 • .12. -12 .13 13Forest:take, -110."4'' 37.' 67 - 43 43
Franklin; .14 .110 •84 " 84'. SO: :79
Frieze:brine, 10 43.., ,7" 9 23 :.:21

215', 01 94 33.. 45,-' 27
GL Bend twp., 17; 108 80 03 89 -87

Bend boro.; 54 'lB' t39 `32' 71 68
iterfotd,;. 180 .135 132 116 ..71 . 77
Harmony., ' ' ' 123 " 'B3 ' 74' 73-' 24
11errie' 108- 63 62 20
Jackson, , 171' • tgl 84 80. 44 44

. 116 14 64 • 04 43 • 42-.;Lathrop, . 97-, 115' 87. 44- 69 55Liberty_, - 100 111 -83 83 63' 64
LlttleNeadows,' '24 , '; • 9 '23 93- -5 5l'itennx, •.• ' 'lB7 ' ate S 7 .74 .-20 'O6
Middletown, 88 103 82 33 50 -501 Montrose, " 200 - 10- 151 107 121 70

twp.,lBl „333 128 , 130. • 93 ,

N: Miltuni,boro,„' 'BO :73 53 • .57: 41- 41
04k1411d.': - 1481 :)60 1111- 82: _l6•:'-10
11016,- t• 147 go: 92 ,criv , BD
BpringritEr, ',211 -AIR 103- ,37i :81
SilverLake, 133t- 123.: , tlts
Susq'a Depot, 363 '338 *

113' 173 147 143
Thomson. " 80-'39" 13' -43- 23 33

Total, -4294 3433 3409 2383 1870 1767

Apolacon, 14 28 14 28

P 3 123
80 151 180 102

Brooklyn, 122 64 128
CITOTIMUt,- 2 18 9
Minuet:, . 97 81 U 3 84
DantMi. 12 la 12 13
Forest Lake., 66 4:1 67 43
Franklin, Sil 79 85 79
Frir.n,l.sville, 9 21 9 21
fillko.n, 93 27 96 27
Grrat Item) twn., 8.2 37 PO 40
no.al llmol boa, $) -65 30 64
11nr1ord: 120 Pt 120 PI
harmony, 73 24 72 24
Ilernrk.. . 62 39 G 2 39
Jurbon, 87 44 ISt 41
Jes,Mip, 62 41 65 41
1attinT, 1W 61 39 '53
I,,berly, 53 64 53 63
Little Meadows', 2 5 fl 3 5
Lenox, no
111iddltown, 32 50 32 . 50
Mnntrosr, 197 68 2tel al.
Nt w 11itiortl : wit., 129 94 1:10 91
New Milrord bona. 58 40 57 4 1,
()A:Lunt, t;2 15 82 1

1113 48 408 4
Snrh.y.vills, ice 51 DS 5:
Silvrr 1,41.r, 25 53 25 5"
Suiten Depot, "172 146 172 193
Thomson, 4-1 2.1 45 22

Tout!. 2513 1747 2511 1753

'EC A r!-- PROTECT TILE SYSTEM
The human lasl.-is n nutchine, and therefore

cannot endure unevrr ; but, like a watch urn
sewing machine. it wilt lest much Finger ii
properly regalAted and duly reretired.than if no
pains were taken- to keep it in order. The
great olueet ofevery one who glmirm a long
and healthy lite should bu to pot, lila body in a
condition tel'resist the life .threatening Intluen-
ce.s by which we are all more or less surroun-
ded; and nn invigm'ant and corrective at pres-
ent known an effectivelyanswers this purpgsse
ac tin'vitalizing elixir which, under the unpre-
tmuling came or linstvtler's Stomach Bitters,
has been for more than twenty years the stan-
darchonic of America. In crowded cities,where
tie atmosphere Is contaminated with the efileitt
inspirnhle from large populations; in nuirsbyregions where the twiggy soil reeks with cas-
RSIII3 ; on the prariesangl in the forests, where
every fall the air Is minted with exhalations
limn rotting weeds anti grasses, or deconipos
ing lentes---in short, In every lucidity where
malaria-exists, this powerful vegetable antidote
is urgently needed. Fever rind ague, hilliuus

glysentary, congestion of theliver, Jaen-
dice. rheumatism, and all diseases which are
generated by infected aii,ititpure water, drawl-
glen eleurzes of temperature, may he averted
by sin-t:it:ening and regulating.the system in
advance with IlthgteUer's Bitters. Autumn is
always a season Of peril,:':espCcially th weak,
susceptibleorgani=ttions. -Been the more vig-
orous are apt to in some measure depressed
by the humid atmosphere, loaded with deleicri-
ous tmses produced by yeptable decay. The
fall is n period of the year when the renovation
and rv ,;,ndation of the livineinnefsine is peculi-
arly important, and the Bitters should there-
fore im taken daily at this critical season.

Special Notices.
110-V: TON PLYETA nos" tiGSALs;

Senton recript oPeeentoi. Unicine Printing andr!utoilphing riJ tilrent,,Nant York.

A QEITS evefrutert) to sell °nines, and nUsel Em-
broldetlug lisculne.. Rut d foy illustrated

WASTED Circular, to lfalieu Manufacturing COO
lump, Bp Broadway. New York.

TUE 14171.612 COIIP.IIOO.Y.
Every Lndy 511,41. one

Mau ought to have ono!
Sent onreceipt of 7'en Cent*. ,Addrem

111 DE& Cf.1..105 Seventh Avenue, N. Y

TITS I.tECK!VITA
$2O rortahic Fain firwinit Machine on M Maya' Trial.
Many atiretatazica overnil 'titutrfaction zuhranteed., or
$.29:chated.. tient complete, with Mil'direction.—
latecitwlth Ocarina,. Maclaine Co., %a broatiway, 27. Y.

7TIE SEIV ELASTIC TRUSS.
An !inpatient Invention- It ntelne the itotitureet ell
tinter/And under the hardest .rAeleise or re.teret
It le Worn with contAirt,'cind kept" on night'end Op
effects a permanent cure in a kw...ak, Sold (*etre._
and arat by. Mail ‘yheakrequested. Circularstree, when4trtlered hy letter-rent to The Ebetic• Trite. 2'o. No.
rsißrom way, New .trork City. Nobody uses; Metal
'Spring ',manes too palatal;-slip oft too frequently,

Fornatwuo AAR WILLING TO WOVE. Any pay-,ron, ald or young.of either ter. can make from .*lO to'
Piperorta.r. at home day or 'laming. Wanted by.alt
lardtanlY to eitherylty: or country. and any feARITI of
th.l yrar. This is a we appnrondiy fur thona who
arcout of work; and ont or MOD VY• to' *mac:PM hide.
pendent Mind, nu capital halnd nreinired, „Oarparaph.let, —BOW TO 3IAKK A LTVING," lastnrc-tinny, .onr on ryteipt of reticent, Adam's.BURTON "d-BO..llorrininta, WeetchestrY N: T.,April , i 1 '

BUTCHERY'S
TISCROVRO vIICORDREt WOOD
pump. TatOros. Deroble. ,Efilment
and Cheep: •Vbe..liesA-pomp for the
least mouer, Awl:lo4n is ocncildtzInvited to 131hleblere Patent irciprot,
ed lirsoketi itind Sep Drop • Elva*,
Vnlve,,,whicla eauho st (thermal:llolh,
of removing ibit Pomo or disturbing

ttolotatto. Also. the Copperednmber
*bleb never <mega:nod will outlast
ehyaither Per anis by Dealers every
where. send fur entalovo and Prim

Cnot.{lDLoventdlT,lift'f,60n ildoMmerce PL,Phila., Cs: •
• • •

It ril ail:Eurani.tstinti Farro.hat.Consum.p.
iiinactinbe cured ; but it isfar bettor: pre.
vent the c2llO diAtaSk, from insiening Itself on
She mitetra, by, the Windy use.of 'a remedy HI
111r;' Wiitar's ,Il4sanw of..WW,Wheitt.'
standard ;impartation will Speedily enrol eitugh
or eat.and overt nasumptipia, 4lWnt:YigiJd q.
Its gred power. iti I.

kJn :IFFY SALESItY: .-VIRTUE—OF
: writs Issued bithe Court of. Common Plcdi

of Susquehanna County ant{ to me'directral,
will expose to onto by puble vendue, at the
tionrt Hameln 3lantrosn. on

Frirlak,itiovetriber I'M,'
at two o'clock, p.111,,!0 following pieces or par-

(.:Cl5 Prlatid. to tvii
All that certain piece or parcel el bud. Minato In the

township of Lenny. In the county of Susquehanna and
Stale nt•Feausylynaht:bnotadrit *PA desert -est to fol-
lows. tit wit: (In the ninth by Lynda at Charlet, Smith.
on lire sonth by land• of Edward Ilartley.and On the
west by !nude of Hartley end Itlin Manley con-lni lung 144new-sof lard,be linr esme inert.or len...withthe AlliAlfl•rillocrzdtniedwellingIhritro.Voto hernia...Ain-house. a few (nil, Breen, and shoe* II mennerimprortat.
[(Token It. execution et the suit of John Van Loan no. 1.VV.-liallockondWm. N.-Sherwonati4 --- ,—.---- •

ALSO—AII that certain place tar parcel of land. rite-
ate to the borne:It of New Milford. in the county of
Snegnettanna anti Stale or l'enneylventst, lummled and
described ai.follows.tn wit: the the north by land, ofID.W. Slayer. n the cant by lands of •Trthn'flayden, en
the milk h• land. of Octirce Pratt. and on the went bylands of E. K. Richards.,; haring a front of nue hun-
dred nod twenty feet. and a depth of 120 - feet.
With the appertenatteee, I frame dwelling honer, a fewfruit trees, and nil Improved, (Taken In execntlen at
the gulf. Of 117., If. Lynne &Oa.. vs Geo. Ti, McCollum ;
H. C. I.cct a co.. on. n...,:0 .11. McCollum a, Bodine itI'M rie teeilen. n: Mernlintn; ti. 11. VenCelt en, Ono,ILMcCollumand Peter McCollum; S. It Chase it CO.
‘a. G.... R. ilfeColiqMand Pe:er Ma:Celina,

ALSO—AII that certain olive nr parcel of
I
land- •Jteatointhe townehipat frib.on. In the ciinnty of Perrounhanna nullStole of Penne)lvanbe. hntoutedand deserits..1 as hallows; to wit a Ott the north by lan& of Free.

matt Ilmeittare end Aaron Reereonle. on the east bylands of Fitch Eruct:el, on the 'oath hr Innate of Jae.Porter and ott the went. by !antis of James Paine,'
' and A. 141, allure!, coninining has arm- of loud,I he the name mom or lees, orb h the tappertennerest onedwelling house, base, and on'bet lolnge, I nrrlmrd. an 1
ehtint 01 acr-e Internyed (Taken in errentionat The

. milt of' .1. fr. Edwards, astill.med to Mary M. Edward..I re. P, It. Maurer IA LS.— 11l toot Mertnint.lece or parcel of land ellnate
' In the lownsh 7, or Je..•enn, In the mootsofhnsainehnto
tit nnod sin teo Penn.tante, hounded and describedlan follows, to wit: On the north hr the tt',alnaleg1creek mad. on the cant by Wade ofanhn 11. fmkt., nu
the sratl, In lands of 1fr.. !damned, and on theed, hi Innd.ofJohn Warner. enanandna Onn acre of lard,

; be the name more or less. with the nppentenattres. eon
frame house, tonne barn. 11'nelonith shop. tome fruit

F I nett., and all Inotroved. (Token in eceentloe at the
' *nit of Zola- Staalllt en, Jared Dr. t. tall

A 1..0—A1l Mid certain pie., or puree? of lend. attn.
ate in the borostChof Snequehnonn Depot. In the Coun-
ty of Susquehanna, and state of Pennsylvania, bound.
.1 analantic 'oral anfolk 'we, to wit a On the earth by
Waushinglonstreet on the giant by lamb. of Milne ('CI.g;n. on the south by I ands of John Tierney, and ate thew. it by land. et Eelwars- Lille: witha front of El feet.
',no a depth of V.Z feet. 0 Ith the apt nrtenencee, I two
story frame ham., chit-kers., tame fruit tree.. and nil
improved. [Taken In .•Neetillon nt th• null of M. R. El-
drell.t..kneal tar Stssqnelotllo ettent,y Imcal Association
on. Itneh Melannitiftand .firoh ruylnr.l

Ateuall that piece or parcel offend elinate Inthe tt/wn.

shiny at Gera, 11. oat in Ihr etmety Of Snantn.hannaan State of Penns !snob. boned, d nod otcribed n•
follow,. to wit : Beginning On the etenthertv vide of
the new read from near the dwelling. house ofTruman
ll:dd.-in to tire old Wlndeor void at a chentent pent
Vt.:telling tie the nortliw.en; corner or .14 hat. thenceearth,asterly ninny said new road nhont it feet. rherre
on a line ateight angles withthe rem. to the line of
Len fey tines. thence ...utile. e.terly along the raid
14,,en*. hied it feet-thence northerly to the plate of he•
ginning. onntaining.,tf airs of lend Ito the tame were
or leis. having there. n 1,1 Mery frame dwell in. 1,,,0.,,a,
stenciller hnuseand all Improved. Also, a meanie lot
of Lind situate to Great lhand township. In the county
of Sitnainehannaandslat., of Penneylennin. de-tertheJ
a.. follows, to wit: t•ommenclng -4 a wont on the coat.
arty ei ‘e of R.t.ololnh .tort mech. by the hoer-triton
of an add Pure withraid .trvet line fortmerly 'milt ht
Avery Sadden .1. the westerly Imentlary Iliac of the tot
formerly. contracted to said Unlace, running thence
t ortherly Moog 'dd street Snub. throve hank masterly
at r.g,lst angles with the bet mention.] Wert lino to
M.. tmmednry litre of the Lawny Green farm, thence
month riy none raid Green bottottary a ramie, roaming
then, hi a sir .Ightline to the nitro of heapening, eton•
mining I arse of la/ d, he the fame More On lens. on
0 bleb as., brick yard nit), ehellti and all improved.—
Ain°. all that certain lot of land situate to (treat Bend
township. in the c-not to of Sesquutmena and Slate of
Penn..Ivan!, deeer aheti as tonttwo, to w it : Co:entree-
Piz al a chestnut post statudit e . on the north easterly
raw., r of 11l oniatiphstreet. thene. earth ...aptly to the
lies of land Intoowned by I,nterey(teem,. thence eolith•
west. sly nice told ltreett'i linontano seventy onefeet,
thence :toed, westerly alone the lineof a lot conveyed
lay VI-Itti •rn Wei nun 0 Irf,11 John Ia Ilayle!.. to salt]
Randolph marl thrum northeasterly alamg said lieu-
d.•iph road at...et F....nay...me Omt to the place of he-
ginttine.en. &Mint; one half are,- I.? land he the same
mete ..r lc...with the apeelletelitlaCee.tive 1,,f aloe, dead.
?log house. till In•prot dal Alen all 'tan, (~.,,,i-h pit" aof
I and nltnate Inthe Borough 1/4,r areal Beta4.l4hoeiheheh.
no contain. Pa.. bounded and tle.ceibet a• (n 11..... 1.
wit : Thirty feel more or (+so In front on the TnrnpikeI e,,,t. tuordnr from the mOrtite- of the ion formerly own.
ed 1,, Ma ter Pair-Ain to the mallearting to the thepot.
thes-ar sabarc Cut road to n Thu wl'hin Pam feet from a
betiding (osmosis ocenpl.al an a D Icon-triad omm.
thenee norther's to PALM In, fbemerly ow-•erl by Pmholn
then.- ohm, .0,10 la-t tar tit toned lot loth,ran ,. ,be
cinolo, mania the apptirto ansen'a stray dwel lug
tosno. and OP ImproveI. Alma, -II they certain piece In
p,reel ..f lan ersitnei. It th, I,..rete:h..( net al Bend, in
the connty ..r ....11..i, 00000 a .n.l -t te or Penne, It ant a.
Nnundedand den, a ...I a. ...thyme to wit: Iteclnning
at 2 stole strati 'lt 1,-,-; from that. n tri love., cornar of

iitkind veld' 'by 1...,le O,rri'!thinner'!thinner 11....ry'!thinner 1,,

ar ,,,„kit„.5r...,.,. ,hn nes a , rightangle. fr m told Flank
ire I a.? a 11'14 10 anutn ••r ore. ly,on! p-a-allel nit,ren d F 0- 's 'l a-0-er, throve nonthwArol, •oot, r .anal

ps.r.lle. , ..,.. a oarTt In a ..•..... ;'eaten'. wea eel' at
ugh' nevi,. leFtahklin .tneo Omar l':-. feet . Stoner
nor herb di fent to the ten.,01 lencinnbez, swath therm.
putt na,mees. one ethry anl a betllolo-..iiitu inntne,end
ill ,epeereal !Taken lu • xrertilon at 11..-.alt of Ali

' chael opines rte-tal•thal to A I', Van., owner va.W
I P...tin. nod 1.. b. I.euh On •-•- II(A:000 re,autterr.
, V. W. Palette I tltclete Muttons, art-'c•-•.t to A C.Y sno~,,,wr. an, W Paintin.and Smolt -y Wakemm. as.
-lc, c 1 tr, M. Mill me, assigned to.1. C. Vmowertner vs.
Walter Pafetin I

uEEIFF SALES.-111. orpowrits (led the Court 4 CommonPim,
n 1Sw.trieltancon ('onnly an 4 io one iliretteol.
mill ...WISP to sale by pul,lSo vendor, at the
rwitt It,.ve in Mont nv.e, on.

FrMay, nnte.mbrr 7. 137:1,
at 1 o•dock. p. m. , tl fillowin;: pieces or par-

eek of land, to wit
All that crrtnln lot of hind altuale In tiotre.k

norm/hip,in the [lolly la S.. Nneltanna and Mate of
Poons, /,̀ ,01.. hnnod• d and dr.erlhed at follows, to
wit; 114,;t1Illint:• A VOA/ and alone" A corp.'. of the
Cray Int. IL rll r 1,, lauds of C. 11,.,„ , n/ra and f. Dubois
north atif tlegn-er ea.; teareboo to• roet and

thenee I.net• or Titraey nosh Rn de
:freer lelnot11111p(IPAllos Irethe mare of [lto Atom
oaa., of Oil I. 'old rough 9 _llOgreno earl 0.4,percEP. and rioth li dogli .ea wow/ perehe..
polo) Phereln,alont eby land Ito!of Ittaijmila. rilrke
,art titrod• to the place, of Iwgititilrt, ramtaintog.tt
RI meand If)peer: eo of land. In. the tame more Colt-Pt..
with theapponenanntr.l and/theta 111 aeroo Improved, '
(IN.,all thorn .creral a-UO.01.; iota,of land ,Itttate Intownatio. In the otOttlty. of -Sronorhannn arid

trainded ots the .9-1 by *AnroadInn 11ne Irein The Stole road on thr fano of seal. 1/.4k,
an the iderio.n;on t rtik. on 'then/al tt he- I/tale late 'of
eald ft s.oj arid 1 otn1;of tar
woof kl..1•111,..1(1. or rah: l'.irke end In tt c not rtondllg
,ye,t n t ire -rtiool hon.. lot and by the f.' ,l hw, r.tof on
the oriole. by cold bleite 10.111, 4 44. t11441414; ;'1 04 04 0.01
land, be, if, '• online more., Rill the onottrtroin-
coo, V.rto-Illog b 4111444 0 I,lnt..k.,csith nttbit 001.1 otalrofn,
(err (.011 trrri ;wit moray Itnni/erod. (Takeo at the
eo)l- tt• at I rArri t04144

tilt that e, Hain Ono., a-Intent, of land lan.
air 11 111A4 etrtill -kipof .Itootto In the C., Only or Site
stnohomto ,a Plot, of reoroylron. to,ototed end de.
serined nofwbow 14, tO 0111 AAII lee sort!, to lattltA of 1..
14. (•'.;...t1.1 .nod Sptitrot Etton• on ehr et by
rood, On the tooth by sold tollof. I .lln Of0,1 by the Don-,uo tt }in t7yAnd Sandy of Jonathan Iltien,ll et/wail:Ong
abot:t for,r kan.ta. torn. Of Ion& br tho sane. inure
Ice• with tbe typorton one one
tort. t cot holt. e. Unit Info!, And ill! 11111.fol/nel.—
r1'AS• 111. vArtolloll.ll/ the .011 of it. ft, DaTio ofoived
so D. it 1.0.01 o 1,..1ie110;t0.3

)hot corinin ideVir or p.,,e1 of tarot foto-
ht, to the town/doeof Jackson. In 1110 county of Bair
q.arhontia ands/ ve of Droll viola. tamtnto.. :onl
rceibrd eat folittan.lo n if 1 tin the nbcth d. of G.

and Loyal That gr, on ter rail .Ov" bonde of
1.44.4. 4 1..-011 the etattit latioe. of 0. I'.

tooor I e,n.r i,] tint t44 thn writ by road
I nllna in. In fldraal tot, to Jo. encore., rob.

r5.,,,,r0of land, 4r-the 000, 0 tow. ,
,

W.1., the atp...ri‘l,4ltA,CA 41/Itltaßga9r', cure improved.
Mil,. In nlernloon .it the.rahtor A', and II ttfiraes
ffi Go.. Is C.l/. 11111 and ona 1.1,411.irre asa:go-
Ld tor 3. P. Tirrlei• re; C. 1/ LIP j'•

AL., that e ,-rtel" ,ptre or rral.V.' of land Plitt+
I ate to Ito t0.v•0r ,i ,i4,4 I. ,:eaten.)ot SOO.

Soo, of I.'• •'oototalAt and'lle.
acrilttal tol.o. t. rt. it IL: lilt TO/ ut Cllt to land- of tutorr snft It, blade of W. o.ntoton..•
the smith ,ry •4 .ao.r I)orker owl W. 0. Holton.
eed,ocrthi: ' by latol.of S G Intro.and Autos Mt-
too M.,' '1114,6,4 art.. or laOA. he the same
more fir Iva, t7ltit the 91.1t,ttimer. a. I.a"t.n, tvellitik.

0 , • j. • a"- f•
parity I arrayed. Elates 'to eAt'ctlio," ii the cult of
,Ore. IP. Wellman •,I2 A. ffkitnfiLl•

that cert-in oateel of loud ;pats '
ate fa the 104aehlr, 'ot 'Joke to tee 'county of
„Snagnehntimmtval -flats of Pennsylvania, impeded,and
.deseribed is to wit: On the north by the
'York Stele i e. on thereat Sly butts of -Yliemaiv Let y,
'cothe south by. binds of -31artio,Branco-andon-the
west by Chovontil trailiship line, containing sextp.two

acres-of landfbesanie more or leaf, with theapples-.
lenanees, oneframe bonee,one barn, ono orchardanti
mostly improved. Also, {ph undivided 'orie.b.ilf in ter.esei n all t Ostscrleln.pneta or foredo, land, situate JO
the towro.J.lp of tither !Ake,to sae reality of "be:lpm-I banns and sore of Prim...P1...1a, bounsle[l 'and de.erilv.
'etil of tollince, to wit: .130.11n010g u po.t,
line Of .511ver Lake townsh ipat 'be northeast corner of
C. IL lakkgeti'llital. throes along. raid Ito*mirth Vig
'perehrelna html, Attleeby,Larry and
John I...al.:efist pOrthce re post; thence'along same

And hood et' C. Alli/ary,sottlb Tat perches toa post In
the public mot. the,4, by ,aouth Poi dn.geves treat
Ot Iterehei to 111.440:we ,lael..4nOlng. eattlaltalng, 47'
Servs of Lund he the same 1005...0t. kepi. Pith Mb, 'HIP
portrhauces andall inforoved.•, fTakt:n in execution at

I the so:C....Pd.:At, none..saislgtied to D.' 'D.&Joie; vs
I41,1in m51,1

A I.BO.—AU those throe Into parroliof lAkdsituate.
it. toso.alp;af Lenox_ In the moody, of, iiscitoltlius

litt Alta State tif'f 4t ottsyiv.suoio tio• girss boeodcd,
and devt.rihed as follows: tin theimrnr briar! ds
Nee'fip lotwry. 134.W: onto Bee nelt,'Ositto of.Asblipld
_Allinson. sole A. elitirealit f,. (Cheate tat rose ills, mill•
pond to the south...tot tom ere tuovttll lot - near the old
bridge place 4 limo east by Leads of il,ram Whlre,on,
the *owl, hi Ifie./lsoCktpl/ and talCu torolillofreedited
A 4 km11011;141. tbs. wen by, finds of A. Übtireblll AIM

fA. liabilteOlts containing., ahont llye.aerea of Laid, be •• '
the'vinnelllttre '44 11m,4„ .•With' stie• afipt.rMnanees, one
4:4144 fish! Snt,sou ,ettin,i,three 'oats.- olognslllt
work...moo shelter. ISMehlnet., , and die water
and ell nearly new. oneself and Oath- 01111; -wriod vow
Mt-10W...14KMall the wheels endows thgreto, palter.
log. tote derSiling.lionse. OtlPNl4l4.'one rued; satharld-
'frmrintllik'.tatproveiL (Tim:splinttwit sulallplepes
orparcels of land as heretofore decried. ntie,to,lllrArts
.Welty. contatelok shout roes of AsbiciA to
ePositedw foam:tryAnd 011ie/ l'lmtrua i ,I.4leoltter to:n ib.
Hartley. coorsinink Omni, MCI* Of latid, oolvhfeh

sltdateri a roast Jabots and shot) - Alto;One °thertot:
/minded, cop ,this north by latals.et A. Halstead,. A,
Churchill:llnd patine bleiway, op' the east by tends itl
Moon White,onths. south by poollo Ittottwoy leading

pose Loot TS'sy,. on, rite,meet ,by
Clods CPA. toutslotno' shoat 4).; 'acres of
1e,M1., tolhpeporfns.atOre Or less, srlth,,tklMlßieststmgna
sue drrelliot, house, mai liaiif„titis Lrlardr arid hid.

bnitdings. end antreproved. Also. ens other lotbound
ed oath,north by the mist branches the leuktomnocli
crock .1 'high Water meth qui. floc. Decicer.'en the east
by lands of A. 4.l3nrehili end U. J.Decker.on the south
by land. of 31.J. Decker and paßlic. highway leading_
from lonoirille past I, Utley. ws lite west by lands' 4f
C.A.11141:41. I'. If:utter. and estate of Jobe
containingaboullti acres of hied, be the sane Monroe
less, orte tee ppurtestances, nue dwelling bonne, one
Noe, outhouses, some fruit trees, and nearly all ins-
proved. (Excepting two pieces or parcels at laud as
heretofore void and deeded; one to the Trustees of the
M R. Church.containing shoot 3. 4 acme of laud. On
which is erected a church the other -to 1. J.
Miller. now (Irrupted by 0. C. geraniums containing
one acre of laud.). Also, all that certain plena or parcel
of land situate In the township of Clifford in the mum
ty of Susoplehanno and Stileof Pennsylvania, bounded
end described as fellows, to wit: On the north by the
mill pond at high water mark,on the coot by lands or

' C. C. llongloalling, on the youth by public highway
biding' front Lennxidlle trot C.4`.-11olaghtalling.roTthe-
ws-4 he lands of Hiram White, contaiuingabout four

.arree tif land. be thesame more or Ina, with the spina-
, tenanccs. dwellinghouse, harn.,Oul-liplklloge. and all
improved. A1.,..all that-certain piece or parcel of land
elitist° partly in the township of Lenox and poet In
the townsbto of Clifford:la the county of Susenehanea.and Slate of Penssyltunts, -hounded. lad described as
follow., toalit On the northby !audio(S. Ilanley.O.
C. Severance.andpubilc hi haray, on the cast andsouth
by lands late the estate of Franklin Dun& on thesonth
andwest by publicrhlghtrey lending from:Leal/villa
past Chauncey Decker, containing about 34 acres of
laud, be the same more or Ims. withthe at:0112020100N
S barn..a fear fniletrers. and nearly all improved. AI-
., the equal ondivided .me half portion of all that
pier.. or parcel of land Minato in the township of liar
tunny In tnetsiinay of Snow:wham* end Stare of Penn-
sylvania, bounded and dis•cribed as N111111,.: Begin-
ning ata mantle tree by a Burofa tract (Aland Inthe
warranter name of Henry Drinker south CIdegrees east
rill percher toe perch sapling titmice by a Wirt in the
warrantee name of Henry Drinker, Jr.oneth71 degrees
nod 45 mineneeeast about 14 perches to the county lion
of Sarquebannsrind Wayne, thence along sold c linty
thin nintha degrees weltabout XXI perches. thecteeby
tract of Land In the warrantee some t'onrad Tbrie,Jr.,
eonth tanegrees west St perrttea (about) to a tenser of
said Tillie a(reenter. thence by era rendre IDthe name
of Frederick Berthold sad Daniel Iteekley 'non h 4.11ie.
yr. es one in naivete* west :Rl' perches to a comer.
thence by sold Beckley and Hairy Drinkernorth 'Kae-.
frees ca,t IA 5-1(1 perehee to the place of beginning.coo (anima 315 acres of toed. he the same more or teed.
with the uppattemotees, onetrellloo house. buss and
other outholidlutp., one orchard, and mho.' inners. Im-
proved. (Taken in execution at theroil of )I.J. Hart-
y assigned toe. Hannanand Win. H. Richmond vs.

Andrew Hale end and M. J. Decker. Norman White to
M. .1. Decker sod Andrew lint- ad. o..mucl Li:Steed
s. Andrew Ilatattmd-aud Crow Brothers es. Ands wIlaistead4
A 1,40—A1l that cert.] n piece or puree! of land, sit us

ire his she Itorto•htp of Annum. lo the tenets of Stm
quchanua auLl emir of Penns) lennia bounded and described or folloori, to tett: 00 the norm by land. of

Plato tool David Rauh. on the Ere by hinds of J.
Ii Plate. on the south by public highway and on the
went by holds of Josiah Netter n, containing anent
ninety seen of land. he the same more or less. with
the appurtermer,one bonne oue barttoneurehard.andaM,nt tiny arr. Improved. ATaken execntion at the

ksoof W. J. & Metro assigned to S. S. klub
fool vs. John M. Franklin I

ALSO—AIt that certain piece or par e/ of imat.plinnte
on the township of New Milfont. In the county of Sea.
quehattna. and gate of Peonsylvauln, bounded and de.
.crated m follows, towit Ou the north by highway,
on the moot by lends of Samuel Faucher, on the mouth
he land• of Joel Keep. nodon that tweet by lot ni J. B.Sutton ere taloing naafi a of taod. he the prone more
or lean. with theappurtenances, trn hues, barn. one
orchard,and nhout 45acres Improved. Airo—All that
other certain piece or parcelof land adman, In the
townshipof NC,/ SiliforeL in the county of seson..tuo.no. and stare of Penneyhanla. boa tutted and described
netfollows. to wit: 011 the north by D. a., to W. Hell-
mad. on theeast by bode of W. C. ward, on the tooth
by lands of H. Ely. nod on the west by lends of P. Phi..
ney containing to acme of into, he the same more or
le.s. w Ith the .pport enaures. une tiptoe, one barn, one
orchard. and all improved. Also—All thatcertain pima
or parcel of land. valuate In thelownshipof New Mil-
ford. to the county of SuPyttehanna, and State of Penn-
eytvanta, [mendedOn the moth by land. of A. .1. Moan,
on the last In the Aturstrooe naarl,on rho moth by
of A- W. Robinson. and un the we-t by lambs of at
Peek, and 1t..1 Tall. containing ahnnt Poo acres of
land. be thecame WOOD Or lees. %lib the Roma:tensnoes
and mostly improved. [Taken in execution at the snit
of W, H Lyon• to Co., wt. tiro. B. McCollum. H.
y„”cort in. aloe. It 'deco:tent nod Pet.eth.Collum, IL
C. Leo to Co., en Goo. B. McCollum Math. d Payne
am tleo B. McCollum.and S.n. Chas:,k Co., re tam.
R. McCollum and Pen r Orr:name JALhtt— ill that certain Ore. or parrs-1 of land. elm"
ate In the Imroterh of New Milford, in the county of
Susquebanou. nod State of • enosynotata. hounded mad
described as follows, to wit: On the t.orth by Sporn;
street.on the med by Main street. On the truth by no
owned by Andrew •011e.tair,ned on the west by Marls.
Inn street. helm:fitly feel In front, by two hundred feet
In depth, with the uppertensores. one large (mute
building. n.ead sea loon Hall. (Taken in execution
at the snit eef Kent, to Harlow re. The Town Hall AP•
sociation of New 141life d

ALSO--All that certain mere or parcel of land sitn..te
la the horeehlp of J•cksoo. Oa the Mealy of So nnehenna' nod State of Pennsylvania, bounded and dr-
.erlbadi as follows, towit: the north hr lands of
•eatin Barrett, no the east by lands of Sonia flarrrit, an
he ateuth by lands of Benson Brothers and Wm. BIM-

on the west by the Harmon, and ten= Rootlikeroad. containing eight acted of fend, be the .ame mere
or lons, withthe apportermerep.one fralne clone build
:Dz. one Irani° dwnlller: batoe, one frame ham. one
hog house. one orchard. and other fruit trees, and all
improved Also, &Waal other ea twit pine or parcelof land, situate to the tote hip 01 JACI,POO, in the

uanly of Sasmachatma. and State of Penn•elvw
n, bounden and tle.cribed as follows, to wit

tba the north 11 lands of Witham Birdsall and
Vrhane Paine. on the met by I -ads of M. J. 1
rel. un the south by Winn of C n, Gunnatom and
nuking 'liner.nun on 'the west by Inisdp of
Birds•ill. containing (protein acres of land, ho the
-ono more carless, with the epperoarances. (Taken In
exeratiod at thesuit of .11,0, P. Conrad ve. biltm B.
Knapp

Al sOL-All that certain Weer or parcel of Iand shoat-
. in the township of !Marmot.... In the county of Wsroja..
and MAO: of Pcon.ylvunlit, hounded and descrthed as
:ono., to wit On the coon by 1 ,110 of ,eland Ly-
hne, on theca.' by.:aadsnf Of. J. Taylor. ea the smith

e public ;lb.:lila) teaming from fly r nod to Richard
Webb's (atm.:earl on the west by Nods of Erie Mall.
way Company, containing aboill fee neon of ',and, be
the ferny more or lus, with the rapport n00n,., unr
honer, one barn. one Plum, one small to.
choral, end all Improved. :[Taken In execution at thr
colt of S W Smith P. Juno Itrit.l.-y.]

ALSO—AII than cemain piece or parcel of land site-
, nte in the tunnel:alp of Thonoton, in the connty
oneltanna. and Stme of Pono.y'renta. hoanated and de- ineri,cd frillnsfe .to id,: On the north by the-Jet.
ferpon it dirmad. on Ihr cart by burying r̂estart& on thetenthend wes4h.* lands of Chester Studdned. contain.
log (loaned one half acre, of land. he the maw mane
tole's., with the appurtenances ono caw mail. and all
Immo. O. .also. all that other certain piece or paint
of hued situnte In the township of Thon,on. Inthe
county of -to:metier... and State of ennsylesnia,
houndedand described as tonna.. to On the
nerth try hand. of Wm. 'Milt' onand John ti;Brien, on
the east. by lends of N; P. Barr. °lathe moth he land-
"(Petrick andThos. Nomms, on the went,by-lands of
.Japed Momford'e estate. rontaining about Pan hen.
tiredand silty acres of fund. With the a ppertimano
three Immen.ono Its/m.411d about ten :tete. ono. led. 1, [snail that other piece fir pareel of land +Dilate In the
lowneldp el Thompson. in the temety of Sustmehantm.alatt-tit.tte Pernolienns, hunotted and describe a•
follows, merit: Onthe the north by loads of Wit lam

Kmar and Nathaniel Vontonts, on toe South by lambs of
lijah 011.k, ou the .afthe lands of U Chandler. es'

tate, and on the 'Pal hy.rand. of H. Barbs, containing
(html ~fie hundred and itt.irty-eight acme of land, be
the mime more Or 1, PP, wilt the appurtenances. one
house two email horses, ono large barn and eltirde, two
orchards. mot nesial olle 11 andr,l acre. improved fl'n.ern Inearelllhill as soh or Jot.. Olnver ,0 Caine
Crlatf. and glishat P, almos and Ganswty Osborn 'ye
Collins (titian."

ALSO—AII that cerfahrpleco or parcel of land Old
"ate In the loanable of Hu.h, lathe county of *Print,
banes. nod State of Pcnn•ylettnl.l. beatified and dem milt-
ed a. (-Howe, to wit: On thenorth by tastblic highway:
on the east he land or J. W Grey, on the *mob .by
Lords of A.W.Ora,. andon the west by and. of A.
Jones,. co:deities tifteen• acme of .and. the Artie
more or lees. withthe appurtenances, one boom, one
log stools.,a fewfruit terns, and all Improved. [ Takeo
In egecullotrat the satt of J. U.Hoeentrane se. Jueeph
Kota„-}

ALSO—AII that certain piece or parcel of band OM-
ate In the townehtp of Liberty In the county of Sun.
yorbantas, anddtate of Pennsylvania, bounded and de,
scribed as follow., to wit: On the north by lauds,-of
estate of A Dußois, on the meth by bottle of
John OsterbooL au the moat by lan P late the
Henry nod JonnOrtertsont,end on the west by lands of
!leery Ortertiont, containingabout forty-seven acres of
land, be theroma more or le.e. with the appurtenance-.
one log ahantrot Naftali tree., and about ten acres
Improved. [Takao exetution at the cult of Chace,
Chandler& Co., es John S (tat natty

that certain Mew or parcel of land finale.
In the toemPhipof Diraoch In the County of Smartt*.
Minna tnd State of Pendoleamil.boanded and desertb.-
ed op follows, to wit Beginning et the northeast,
comer hereof et the west margin -cal highway and the
southeartormer of lands now or tele of Lynto.ll. Make!,
Ice, thence month 14d. once east along the highway id
perches toa Flake and stone, thence wept 2I perches
and 4 links toa comer, thence north 12 degree.. west
SS perches toLyman Blakeplee's lend, thence east by
the same al perdu.. and I Hoke to the place of begin-.
clog containing about GM acres of land, he the mine.
more or leas, withtheapplirtetlarteee. frame tlOllOO. mm
ell Improved. [Taloto to eaecation at the evil.of Beld-ame to ]Allen aselgued to L . P. Pitch ye Emelt...S.
Garin. ' . - •

ALSO—AII the Interest of Moses Truesdell, in
all that.certain pit= or parcel of . land situate
in the'iliwnship of Clifford. in the County or
Susquelifinna.nnd State ofPennsylvania, boun-
ded end described as follows, 10 Wit :

ning at n post and -stones : the eist corner of
James Snydeire. bind, thence by lands of. Joke
D. Pickering (late of John Guard,) south 42 de,
greit.east 2312.1 perehts to a post and slimed in
HMI nurihwee hoe 61* diind of Orrin Wilson;
theneerby said linerimitll.473‘. degrees west 43.1
perches tow dead hemlock the west,corner .011
said.Orrin. -Wilson, thence by saiii'southwestline50nt1i.4234' degrees east 32- per-
chistn-apost and stones Roomier of 11.Stevens.
thence by haidlSreseu'sline south 42% 41egrers.
west 14 perches to n corner, -thence- by land .ot.'
-S. 11. C,-%Yett north 44,1 i demrawest 141,N1
elms to a post in the line of land of James Sny-
der; tlience Wield Snyder's line north 47T 'de=green eaßt '39perches to Rosined stones another
comer: of Said :James Sneder,Ahence still by
:land .01, said James,: BO.Y.flor Borth 321 degrees
west 12:1 perches to a post and stones' another
corner of ,said damp Snyder, and _thence still
by land.Of inild'JninesikinYdrr-north'4ll4* de.
-green east 20petehes to the' ol 'beginning
.containing:t0 acrea of land, the- same .More
or less. (olteePtininevertWest, theforJol7l,l snip
or piece of lam ,tin, the northwest.- sale Ili
llonnd 'Pond alientlofodn.wltle 87 rods

,

lylog betireenlands elf Pickering 'And' J.'
- .Sityder.,) with the appurtenances,-frame house,
log;ham lug:8114%10 hooneotanntlLarcinad,nnd,
about 4.l.fteres ImproVed, . [Taken ineseentionat the suitof James•Fuller Fuller' to' El&
ridge Snyder, can, Mesta Truesdell.)." .

rake Notice:4ll btdi mustbe (ultimo! on tbo dIY
of .41°' B.iiitraticsherts: •6lw:ie./011m: Kimhvie. Oct. 1 4./3 's- -

Miscellaneone

NEW STOCK OF

BID MEER DRESS SOW
Oloakingtc

Froelich, Blankets, etc

NEW FALL STUCK'
OF MILLINERY GOODS;

Laitior wait Misses' TrlnuttetUalgi;
VELVETS, RIBBONS, Erc

NEW FALL & WINTER STOCK

HINTMAlif. rditTatiz
BOYS'. YOUTLIS', AND BENS'

CJ4CO.7I4Cr•LIMIT.III 0311:7ITE11..

NEW FALL

CASSIMERES, COATINO,
Tre,stiza.gsh

FOR CCSTOIII WORK

NEW STOCK OF

13Ciatm etc Czt,r)s,

FALL STOCK OF LADIEi',.AIISSKS',.

Boys' and Men's

MERINO WRAPPF.RS & onAwas.

NEW FALL STOCK

Misactiloies' aria. GVazi.tai?
FININIBMIVG GOODS.

NEWCAItP.

AND OIL CLOVES.

MI the above opening In largo variety ittheolore of

Guttenberg, Rosenbaum t Co.,
at. st. ',ZS 4A MIR, ifttua,gl g Partner.

31cattron., Sept. 11573.

iiaer cry rt,t

DEALERS
•

. FLOUR, GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,
r ,

AIX STRt!I

Zbeeri4.tx.cresco,
Jane IS, 1813.—V,

The Mu Himorioil
"THE BEST IN THE WORLD!"

Donble.Actlog.Non.fretatng. The situp!rst and most
_powerant touw 11 i*lnViird to be ilirtoe,lpoLt. nowt
erfective.dutable.and reatuble,not only Gar fondly nee.
butalso for Florists. Factories.Bteweriao,l464lli:!it,.
etc. hn particuintb Prowl:waded try.lneuranke our.
paule,cas rho orna.le,r prop tact wall throw AO to ;,feat

r falb The most ed of
but few simple parts of troll (enameled roe., to prevent
any unpleasantOf bramitiab tuere.in the water.) I.ls. rot
leather pact.ll7. .4 child can work it. ft never fan. zee,
as no water caution In thu pipe When not In action. It
banal lies the coldest water. Wing pl,cc,l to the bottom
of the we,t Setovlnjon of Orange Juaol. in t ha. Am,-
Laws Agricallarals4, ,hate kusa,tiU; alto Jan,
No . Page al.

having purchased this candy right. I n 111 WI town
right. to teAt porch lOC.. sod to those to want of
pinupI Jon prepared tosell as cfnnp as they'col he dOIA
by dm cOmpauy. fiend for circular and prior Het to

W. M -WlL)l.lirrn,
Oakley, Pa.Oct. 14. ISl—Gm

1441" NV .10 11 Z Et. WE
In Lane3bom.

HOBERT & MAIN,
having enteral] Into Cointrtnerahip. are now prvparca

Cu do all kin a ut work to the Hunof

VitroKix Blachadic
FR2114 A'WHEELBAiIftaW TO A COACH.

ItEP.MILI.NO IN ANY:PART 9‘lo 'TUE 41.751.,N.M.....4,
KU receive perapt ottentiori.

HOBERT Sr. TIMM
tougher°, P4,.. Oct. 13, 1813.-tr,

GOEAT 'UNITED STATUS T.pft. 00.,
. :.8URNS ..Y.1C110.1;8,

31IgutrosesPa.
MitTea lepatty,, toAllt TlralT TIN CAZ:IST ERS

thereby presetviug ttatall -streuv,th, trblrb to certhibly
'grunt derlderytuab. -

• oreall aud gut aan 8114 07' Its =esp..'
- "., ' • BURNS

lloatrose, July : - . • • •

Late, hotlartguma county hate bem ranked to tl.to
aulsctlbet, all per. ate indebted to the told vulg. ore
relniaited teacake immediate payment. and,lhoe& km
lot eta hut or Ovntaultagaret theopals of the- eat& dot
ctalartt,to makeknownto melte without 4eli.

• Z1L1463.8311T11 XlGrotot
Septimbit ISTO.--514, ' - - . •

NM, would lA, In opposition to facts and
human nsitiri; ;

Anotbef ,squrce .of surprise was the
ircaterpropOtionate''falling tiff in the
Democratic voters, than in the Itepubli-
iaii.—BiliTertitice to the returns its corn-
pared with thosooliastrsear it •
seen that only one half of the Democratic
vote was.polled while nearly%twii thirds
ofduiRepublican vidc:ra mem obi. 'Tbodii
-of the:Repablicaatlectora_who
sent must have teen governed by one
of three things.' Etthei a feeling of per-
fect eecuritycrthe electiOtt of their Can-
didates,a earelessindifference as to wheth-
er they were elected or not; or a desire
that they should- be-defeated, but did not
care to help.do it :with their votes. The
Democratic absentees could have had but
tworerii3ons for their ntilijooltedjethargy.
Rither a feeling of discouragemeot
count of so many former defeats, or a
lack of confidence in their candidates.—
Both Of these are. censurable. The first
because no min alionid falter in• well do-
ing pr omit to Bland up for what he
deems to bo right, and the second, be
cause any one Who entertained such a
view should not hare failed to have en-
tered his protest at the polls. Wo be-
lieve the right to vote us an, American
citizen, to be one of the mast sacred du-
ties atid.finkt it imposes upon each eli.n-
tor an obligation which cannot be shirk-
ed with impunity wain:Mt bringing about
a just punishment. As we stated before,
we hare tio wayof jndging the conscien-
ces of men, hence we must come to this
conclusion that those who' remained at
home slid not have any choice in candi-
dates, hence we ore led by the result to
believe that there are vrturresst more
persons in this district who preferred 11.
M. Jones torepresent them at Harrisburg,
instead of E. B. IlaWley, and this.ought
to be satisfactory to Hawley under the
circumstances, in a district where there
is a Republican • majority of 800. It is
more than satisfactory. It is eminently
encouraging. We rejoice that Robert It.
Little esq. has been. chosen to represent
this.district in place of Alanson B. Wal-
ker,-by so decided a voice of the people,
and we have such confidence in his abili-
ty, integrity and statesmanship that we
firmly believe be will bring no blush of
shame upon them by his legislative ac-
tions. Thus ends the lesson.

OIR iOR:PILOTITONnT4 Trlp.kseT
tat,AND Co. f.;61310310N UR:

PithLooutm. ,Truer.

:4
-`4 -T- •?1.a y a

B •
TOTNBIIII.6. 5 n

• - 0 • F• •• •

Apolama,' -'

-14 ; 28 ;;; 14.
-

-:3 —l4 -28
Ararat, 49 9 40 0 40 9
Auburn, • , 123 83 123 83 123- 83Dr,idgewatur, , 150 100 139 100 152
Ilrolyn,; 'l2B 83 137 03 128 ca.

cinama, • 3 18 2 18 2 18'
63 23 63 211 GI "28

;97 81. 06 83 96 - 83
„ ~.13 13, 12., 13 13 13

Foirit Lake, • 67 43 07. 43 73 37
Franklin, 147 77 83 19 8.5 .70

0'• 91 21 0 'Ol
Gib on, DI 27 07 27 ...198 27
Groat 93; 36 61 44 •DI 87
(treat 65. .27 10 84 64
'Tartan], 118 St :121 PO 120 81

'• 74 23 .' 74 23 73 24
A rrick, 39 89 63 39' 62 89
3a k9on, 89 43 87 . 44 s 8 4-4
deitsup, 65 -41 .61 41 03 41

59 .30 52 39 58
I.llkr.rtr, - 51 el 54 63 "53 64
Little 'Meadows, 23 5 23 5 03 6
Lennx, 00 53 Pa 51 oa 53
I3(idtlteluFu, 82 50 33 50 12 70
Munlro e, 203 6.5 2401 69 206 66

3-a., 11'3 60 128 03 130 04
N. Milford bbro., 63 23 59 40 57 41
Oaklantl, 89 16 145 13 S'3 16

• • • 106 48 1011 4.1 105 48
Springville, 101 59 101 .52 103 52
Silver 1..34e,, 20 5,5 25 13 20 55
SimcjisDepot, 170 143 229 01 173 114

47 "23 44 24 46 '",r3"

Toted, 2343.1710 2:0;.3 1702.2527 1758

VOTE FOR VEY COM IINSIO NER AND
COUNTY A U DITOR.

Jory CumWr. Co. Auditor.
„.....—......,....—,.„ ~..-0,...—..,
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